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29 WAY t\'

Fill in the blanks with suitable words given below.

s

meeting, work relations,
co-operation, telephone,
compaaies, share holders,
business, employees

progressive ifltelviews,
business letters,

01,

02.

03.

A good
business, but it also helps to make money.

are a very imponant pan ofa country's economy.

manner not only makes an impression in

In planning and writing reports are importallt

are posted daily.

skills.

Over two billion

ln very large firms the have very little to
do with the day - to - day runnidg of the firm.

with other people at the place of work include
relationships with feliow employ€es, workers or colleagues.

07.

08.

In large fifms, join a trade union and ask the
union to rcprcsent them to the management.

The larger the
decision.

the longer it may take to rcach a

give the employees a chance to revielv the
work t-hey are doing and to set objecrives for the futwe.

Diplomacy, friendliness and
selling.

axe important i11

[ 10 marks]



Question: II

Imagine that you are the secretary of an associalion and going to hold a meeting
month.

Write an agenda for the meeting by filling in the blanks with all the
information.

Name ofthe association i

Address:

Date of meeting:

Agenda

Reading ofmilutes01.

o,

03.

04.

05.

06.

07.

[10 marks]



Questionr III
Read the advefiisemenl (Sowce: Daily News November 22, 2007) carefully and answer
the questions on it.

01. What is the advertisement about?

02" Who is the leading spinning mill group? Where is it based at?

03. What is amount of yarn ptoduced per day?

04. Who can send their offer to act as agenis, for the Suiochana (P) Ltd., in Sti
Lanka?

05. Name two ways ofcontacting the Sulochana (P) Ltd.,

[ 10 marksl



Question; IV
Imagind-that you arc a manufacturer of confectionaries in Sri Lanka and looking
agents in the Eastem part of Sri Lanka. Prepate an advertisement to be published in
local newspaper,

Your advertisement should carry more relevanl information. fNo marks will be given
duplicating the given advertisement abovel

4

U5 marksl



Question: V
Imagine that you have been invited for a firnction to deliver a speech
Open Economy Policy in the Sri Lankan Economy".
Write the speech with rclevant information in l50 - 200 words.

<$tt \li

lmoact of
2s b4rv zot

..e..?ffi.



[20 marks]



DO YOU ever feel as though you spend all your time in meetings? . :,::;:..,!"t_tj)*

Henry Mintzberg, in his book The Nature of Minagerial Work, found that jn laxge
organizations managex spent 22 pet cerrt of thet time at thefu desk, 6 per cent on the
telephone, 3 per cent on other activities, but a whopping 69 per cent in meefings.

There is a widely held but mistaken belief that meetings arc for ,,solving problems,,and
"making decisions". For a stafi, the number of people attending a meeting tends to be
inversely proportional to their collective ability to reach conclusi-ons and mi<e decisions.
And these aie the least impofant elements.

Instead hours ale devoted to side issues, playing elaborate games with one anolher. It
seems, thereforc, that meetings serye some purpose other thanjust,raking decisions.

All meetings have one thing in common: role-playing. The most fomal role is tltat of
chairman.

He (and it is usually a he) sets the agenda, and a good chairm€n will keep the meeting
ruruitg o11 time and to the point. Sadly, the other, informal, role-players are often able to
gain the upper hand. Chief is the ,,constant talker,', who just loves to hear his or her own
voice.

Then therc are-the "car't do" t]?es who want to maintain the status quo. Since they have
olien been ir,I lhe. organization for a long time, they frequeotly quote historical experience
as a ploy to block change: ,'It won't work, we tried thai in l9g4 and it was a disaster.,, A
more subtle version ofthe "can,t do,' type, the ,,yes, but ....,,, has emerged recently. They
have learnt about the need to sound positive, but they still caa,t bir to have things
change.

Another whoie sub-set of chaaacters are people who love meetings and want them to
continue until 5.30 pm or beyond. Irreievant iisues are their specjal"ty. They need to call
or attend meetilgs, either to avoid work, or to justifi their lack ofpeiformance, or simply
because they do not have enough to do.

Then there aJelhe "counter dependents,', those who usually disagree \ ith everything that
is sajd, particularly if it comes ftom the thairman or through coln..oru, fro-'th" g.oup.
These people need to fighl authodty in whatevet form.

Meetings can also provide attenders with a sense of identification of their status and
power. Tn lhis case. managers trange meetjngs as a meal1s o I comrnunicdtine to others
the bounddries ol-their crclusive club who is'.in... and who is nor



A popular game is pinching someone else's suggestions, This is where someone, usuarl

],,:t3;,:jJ"iTl:..T1es 
an jnterestins sussesrioi-early in rhe mee,i.grvrri"i'i. .ot p.L

:l: :v]\rcn :ilcr lhe game is ployed. usually bJ some more senior lfuLfe who prr_rpourtIhe rdca as hrs own. The cuggeslion is ofcourse idenrified with the piaycr rarher thar brnrtlator,

Because so many meetings end in confusion and without a decision, anorher m.,rcommural game is played at the end ofmeetings, called reaching 
" 

f"f." .ir.*.rr. Sir,

,t^::":T",T::l:l:! chairman to appear successtul in p.ottJIn-ror,,iog ;;; nrokinguccr\rnn. rne group re.rchcs a Ialse con:ensus. Fveryonc is happy, haring.pcrr Lheir tinproductively The rearitv is that the decision is .o rouiglrouJ itiut-it i. rll"rir'"""a ,p,or, if it is, there is continuing conflict, for whl"f, uootf,"rire"tinl i.;;;;_; -'

ll^1.^T1 T::!t*" lro.\.ide 
rle opporttmity for social intercourse, to engage in battlejrronr or our.bo5ses. ro avojd unpleasanl or unsalisrying uork. ro highiigir our sorr

status and identily. They are, in fact, a necessary tho;gh not 
""""iruriy proa.oin

x;f|3l*,*' 
sideshow. Perhaps ir is our civilized \ ay ot moderaling. il- nor prerenrinl

[Sor]rce: New Intemational Business Elglish]

Decide whether these statements are true ({ or false (x), according to the article.

6.

4.

).

3.

1. A.ccording to Heffy Mintzbe.g. n anagcrs
rlme havtng lDeetinAs.

ffi:i*: 
t nt^,"e purpose of meetings is to solve problems and matii

At a meetitg eveiy person is playing a role t ]
The w ter mentions eighl roles that people play a1 nleetings. [ ]

A 'cal't do' t]?e is in favour oftradition and against new ideas.

,1::d: l',n: 
arcn'r 

.inrilcd to meerings arc regtu.dcd ,r t..l i.porlun, U,ttrose who do attend.
lr's no.-rtty j,rnior' pcoplc \^ ho qeal orher p"opt... ;a.o. ur[..",inj,
Men at meetings no longer heat womer as inferiom. i lFven when no Jefinire decisions are made al a meeljng, the pcooll oftenIerrc thinl.(ing rhe meeting has been useful. '. " | '*'i "'-

11,"";t"tJ""*t' 'nat 
meeungs are a uastc of time -d pi"u"nr .'hung*

[ 1o marks] 
I I

spend most of their
t

workiil

l

7.

8.

9.

i0.



1. Who is Henry Minzberg?

What is the perceritage, the manageN of large organizations spent oftheir
lime in meetings?

What are the mistaken believes ofmeetings?

What are most formal roles of a chairman at meetings?

Who do not like to haye change in the organization?

Why do the "sub-set" like to have meetings?

How are the people, who often disagee with everything, cal.led?



8. What is the popular game mentioned at meetings?

g. What is the game played at the end of meetings?

1 0. Why is it necessary to reaoh al a false consensus at ihe end of meetings?

[25 marks]


